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Ida Höijer 

 
 

Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning 
 
Genotypning är en metod att artbestämma organismer genom att studera olika egenskaper 
av organismens DNA. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) är punktmutationer i 
genomet som har uppstått under evolutionens gång och används frekvent som genetiska 
markörer för att skilja en art från en annan. I det här projektet har en SNP-baserad realtids-
PCR-teknik kallad melt-MAMA används för att utveckla test för att genotypa bakterier ur 
genuset Rickettsia. 
 
Rickettsiae är obligat intracellulära parasiter, vilket betyder att de är beroende av ett liv inuti 
en annan cell. Rickettsiae har anpassat sig till ett liv med leddjur, så som fästingar och löss, 
som deras vektorer. Människor anses vara tillfälliga värdar för rickettsiae, men mänskliga 
sjukdomar orsakade av Rickettsia-arter är inte ovanliga. 
 
Efter att dessa melt-MAMA-test utvecklats för att genotypa Rickettsia rickettsii-klustret av 
spotted fever-gruppen i det rickettsiella fylogenetiska trädet, så användes dessa för att 
genotypa tjugo Rickettsia-positiva fästingprov från Oregon och Montana, USA . Testen var 
framgångsrika och 90% av proven visade sig tillhöra spotted fever-gruppen och 60% 
tillhörde R. rickettsii-klustret. Resultaten gav både en indikering på hur väl testen fungerar 
på okända DNA-prov och en första inblick i vilka Rickettsia-arter som finns i området och 
hur de är distribuerade. 
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Nomenclature & Abbreviations 
 
AG   ancestral group 
 
bp   base pairs 
 
dNTP   deoxynucleotide triphosphate 
 
ddNTP   dideoxynucleotide triphosphate 
 
dsDNA   double stranded DNA 
 
EDTA   ethylene-diamine-tetraacetic acid 
 
Ixodid ticks  hard ticks 
 
MAMA   mismatch amplification mutation assay 
 
Mb   mega base pairs 
 
melt-MAMA  MAMA utilizing melt curves 
 
MGW   molecular grade water 
 
NCBI   National Center for Biotechnology Information 
 
N/A   not available  
 
NTC   non-template control 
 
RMSF   Rocky Mountain spotted fever 
 
SFG   spotted fever group 
 
sp.   species 
 
spp.   subspecies 
 
str.   strain 
 
TG   typhus group 
 
Tm   melting temperature 
 
WGA   whole genome amplification 
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1 Introduction 
 
1.1 Introduction to the project 

Bacteria in the genus Rickettsia are obligate intracellular symbionts with arthropod 
vectors including ticks, fleas and lice. Although arthropods are responsible for the 
maintenance of rickettsiae in nature, vertebrates can serve as secondary hosts for the 
bacteria [1, 2]. Rickettsiae were discovered to be human pathogens in the late 1800s, when a 
fatal febrile illness was affecting settlers in Montana, by Howard Taylor Ricketts [3]. This 
disease, Rocky Mountain spotted fever (RMSF) is among the most well known, but is only 
one of the diseases these bacteria are responsible for worldwide. Rickettsioses are the most 
common tick-borne diseases in the United States, particularly from rickettsiae within the 
spotted fever group [4]. Despite the importance of rickettsial diseases, the genetic 
characterization of rickettsiae is only in its infancy. 

 
The aim of this project has been to develop single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) based 
assays to genotype the Rickettsia rickettsii cluster of the spotted fever group (SFG), the 
largest phylogenetic clade of the rickettsial phylogeny. Subsequently, 20 Rickettsia-positive 
tick DNA samples from Montana and Oregon were genotyped using these novel assays. This 
was made as an initial test for the assays, but also gave a first glance at the geographical 
distribution of SFG rickettsiae in Western United States. 
 
1.2 Rickettsia and rickettsial phylogeny 

Rickettsiae are Gram-negative, rod-shaped bacteria with relatively small genomes (1.1-
1.6 Mb). The genus currently contains 25 validated species distributed throughout the world 
(Table 1, adapted from 5) [1, 5, 6]. The Rickettsia genus belongs to the family Rickettsiaceae 
within the order Rickettsiales in the class α-Proteobacteria [5]. Although vertebrates are 
considered secondary hosts to rickettsiae, these bacteria are responsible for several human 
diseases, e.g. the well-known RMSF and epidemic typhus, caused by R. rickettsii and R. 
prowazekii, respectively. These diseases were the foundation for the two phylogenetic groups 
into which rickettsiae were traditionally divided, the spotted fever group and the typhus 
group (TG). Later a third group was added, the ancestral group (AG), thought to be basal to 
the other two groups (Figure 1). This group includes R. bellii and R. canadensis, although the 
placement of R. canadensis is debated [5, 7, 8]. 
 
The SFG has been divided into four clusters; the R. rickettsii cluster, including R. conorii, R. 
peacockii, R. honei, R. rickettsii, R. africae, R. parkeri, R. sibirica, R. slovaca, R. 
heilongjiangensis and R. japonica (Figure 1); the R. massiliae cluster, including R. 
massiliae, R. rhipicephali, R. aeschlimannii, R. raoultii and R. montanensis; the R. akari 
cluster, including R, akari, R. felis and R. australis; and the R. helvetica cluster, including R. 
helvetica, R. asiatica and R. tamurae. The R. helvetica cluster falls between the R. massiliae 
cluster and the R. akari cluster [5]. 
 
1.3 Rickettsial vectors and pathogenicity 

As obligate intracellular symbionts rickettsiae have developed complex relationships 
with their arthropod vectors. The majority of the SFG and the largely non-pathogenic AG 
rickettsiae utilize ticks as their vectors, whereas the TG rickettsiae have evolved to a life-style 
involving fleas and lice. Vertebrates are frequently infected by rickettsiae through blood-
feeding arthropods or through inhalation or transdermal contamination by infected vector 
feces. Even though vertebrates do not typically contribute to rickettsial maintenance in 
nature, naive arthropod vectors can acquire the pathogens from the infected vertebrates [1, 
2].  
 
Humans are only considered accidental hosts for rickettsiae. Nevertheless, Rickettsia species 
bacteria are responsible for several human diseases [9]. Currently, 16 out of the 25 Rickettsia  
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Table 1.  Known Rickettsia spp. and their geographic distribution and pathogenetic role[5]. 

 

spp. are recognized as human pathogens and an additional two are suspected agents of 
rickettsioses (Table 1; adapted from 5). 
 
1.3.1 Tick-borne rickettsiae 

The greater part of the SFG and AG rickettsiae are transmitted by ixodid ticks (hard 
ticks beloninging to the family Ixodidae). R. rickettsii, the causative agent of RMSF, is most 
commonly transmitted in the United States by the common dog tick, Dermacentor 
variabilis, and the rocky mountain wood tick, D. andersoni, both ixodid ticks. Although, 
these tick species are the common vectors for R. rickettsii, a wide range of ixodid ticks are 
found to be naturally infected with R. rickettsii [2, 3, 4]. 
 
SFG rickettsiae are maintained in nature in their tick hosts through transstadial and 
transovarial transmission, which allows the infection to carry on through every stage of the  
tick’s life cycle and to their progeny. By being able to transmit transstadially and 
transovarially the SFG rickettsiae avoids the complexity of utilizing a multihost reservoir 
system. In the United States R. rickettsii has been shown to be less prevalent in their tick 
hosts than other, non-pathogenic SFG rickettsiae. Studies have revealed that when R. 

Species Geographical distribution Pathogenic role 

R. aeschlimannii France, Morocco Unnamed spotted fever 

R. africae 
Sub-Saharan Africa, Reunion Island, 
West Indies 

African tick-bite fever 

R. akari USA Rickettsialpox 

R. asiatica Japan Unknown 

R. australis Australia Queensland tick typhus 

R. bellii USA, Brazil Unknown 

R. canadensis USA Unknown 

R. conorii ssp. conorii Mediterranean area, Africa Mediterranean spotted fever 

R. conorii ssp. indica India Indian tick typhus 

R. conori ssp. caspia Chad, Kosovo, Russia Astrakhan fever 

R. conorii ssp. israelensis Israel Israeli spotted fever 

R. felis Worldwide Flea spotted fever 

R. heilongjiangensis China, Russia, Thailand Far Eastern rickettsiosis 

R. helvetica Europe, Japan Suspected agent of a rickettsiosis 

R. honei Australia Flinders Island spotted fever 

R. japonica Japan Oriental or Japanese spotted fever 

R. massiliae France Unnamed rickettsiosis 

R. montanensis USA Unknown 

R. parkeri USA Unnamed rickettsiosis 

R. peacockii USA Unknown 

R. prowazekii Africa, Russia, South America Epidemic typhus 

R. raoultii France, Russia TIBOLA or DEBONEL 

R. rhipicephali Africa, Europe, USA Unknown 

R. rickettsii Brazil, Mexico, Panama, USA Rocky Mountain spotted fever 

R. sibirica ssp. sibirica China, Russia   Siberian or North Asian tick typhus 

R. sibirica ssp. mongolitimonae 
Algeria, China, France, Greece, South 
Africa 

Lyphangitis-associated rickettsiosis 

R. slovaca Europe, Russia TIBOLA or DEBONEL 

R. tamurae Japan Unknown 

R. typhi Worldwide Murine typhus 
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rickettsii and the non-pathogenic R. peacockii are co-infecting D. andersoni ticks, R. 
rickettsii fails to transmit transovarially. This suggests transovarial interference by R. 
peacockii and may explain the low prevalence of R. rickettsii in SFG-positive ticks. It has also 
been suggested that transovarial interference of R. rickettsii in D. andersoni is mediated by 
other non-pathogenic SFG rickettsiae, R. montanensis and R. rhiphicephali [2]. 
 
Tick-borne rickettsiae infect human endothelial cells by phagocytosis, followed by rapid 
escape from the phagosome into the cytoplasm where they replicate. SFG rickettsiae spread 
from cell to cell via actin-based motility, which allow the bacteria to spread without entering 
the intercellular space. This feature enables the rickettsiae to escape the immune response of 
the host and thus promotes the development of the infection [10].  
 
RMSF is the most common fatal tick-borne disease in the world, with fatality rates of 10-25% 
without early treatment [3, 6]. Most broad-spectrum antibiotics, including penicillin, have 
no significant effect on treatment of RMSF. Early treatment and diagnosis is essential to 
defeat a fatal outcome of the disease [3, 4].  
 
1.3.2 Insect-borne rickettsiae 

Unlike the SFG, the rickettsiae of the TG utilize blood-sucking insects as their vectors, 
such as human body lice, Pediculus humanus, and fleas, Xenopsylla cheopis and other 
rodent fleas. These vectors have the advantage of the possibility to feed several times during 
their life-time and to spread rapidly among populations, which means that they could 
transmit rickettsiae to numerous hosts [10].  
 
R. prowazekii, the epidemic typhus agent, spreads among humans through infected lice and 
has caused epidemics throughout history killing more people than all wars combined [2]. 
The fatality rate of epidemic typhus is 10-60%, and as for RMSF early diagnosis and 
treatment is crucial for full recovery and survival [11]. Unlike SFG rickettsiae, R. prowazekii 
kills its host within two weeks after infection and cannot rely on the vector for natural 
maintenance. Other TG rickettsiae, such as the murine typhus agent R. typhi, do not shorten 
the life of their vectors and are maintained transovarially in fleas. R. prowazekii, on the 
other hand, is dependent on secondary hosts as reservoirs for maintaining the bacteria in 
nature [2].      
 
The TG rickettsiae infect human endothelial cells in the same manner as the SFG rickettsiae. 
There is a difference in how the bacteria spread from cell to cell within the human body, 
however. The TG rickettsiae lack the ability to generate actin-tails and thus the ability to use 
actin-motility. Instead they replicate in such large numbers that the cell eventually burst and 
the bacteria are released into the blood system [10].  

  
1.4 Rickettsiae as potential bioterrorism agents 

Rickettsiae have long been considered as potential agents of bioterrorism [1]. R. 
prowazekii is listed among other potential bioterrorism agents by the CDC, Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, in the United States [12]. R. rickettsii was previously on the 
list. These agents are subject to severe restrictions concerning possession, study and 
transportation to other laboratories [11, 13]. 
 
R.  prowazekii has been an agent of bioterrorism since the 1930s when the USSR used this 
bacteria to develop biological weapons. The Japanese performed human and 
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 Figure 1. Rickettsial phylogenetic tree obtained from 15 whole genome sequences. SNP sites, phylogenetic 
groups and the R. rickettsii cluster marked out. SFG = spotted fever group, TG = typhus group, AG = ancestral 
group. 

field testing of typhus as a biologic weapon in northeastern China from the 1930s until the 
end of the Second World War. It has also been stated that R. prowazekii re-emerged as 
research topic at the USSR biologic weapon laboratories in the 1970s [11]. 
 
An important thing to consider while evaluating Rickettsia sp. as potential bioterrorism 
agents is how they can spread within a human population. R. prowazekii and R. typhi 
naturally spread through infected feces from lice and fleas, a long-term stable infectious form 
of rickettsiae. These can infect as aerosols and many rickettsial laboratory infections have 
been obtained this way through the years. There is a high probability that the understanding 
of this infectious form typhus already has been achieved in the former Soviet state 
microbiology military laboratories.  Rickettsiae can be preserved through lyophilization, a 
process that achieves stability of the organism by removal of water. The bacteria can be 
milled down to small particles and treated to prevent electrostatic clumping for aerosol 
dispersal [11]. 
 
Rickettsioses require fast and accurate diagnosis. People in treatment dying for RMSF and 
epidemic typhus still die in the 21st century, due to incorrect diagnosis or delayed treatment. 
As many broad-spectrum antibiotics have no effect in treatment of rickettsioses, correct 
diagnosis and rapid treatment is essential, since the chance of mortality increases 
dramatically when untreated. Considering rickettsiae as biological weapons, resistance 
against antibiotics is a favorable feature. In theory, it is a simple procedure to engineer 
rickettsiae multi-resistant to many antibiotics. For instance, a tetracycline resistant strain of 
R. prowazekii is believed to exist in former USSR military laboratories and it is possible that 
similar strains exist around the world [11]. 
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The attack rate in a hypothetical bioterrorism attack with rickettsiae is expected to be high. 
This is based on the low immunity in populations in developed countries against SFG and TG 
rickettsiae. Also the infectious dose, the amount of organisms required to cause infection in 
the host, for most rickettsiae is very low at an amount of 10 organisms. For some pathogenic 
rickettsiae only one or two organisms are required to obtain an infection [11, 13].   
 
1.5 Project specific questions and approaches 

The aim of this project was to create SNP-based assays specific to branches of the R. 
rickettsii cluster of the SFG and then to use these assays to genotype 20 Rickettsia-positive 
tick DNA samples from Oregon and Montana. Extensive rickettsial genotyping tools are 
important in further understanding and research of rickettsiae and have received minimal 
research attention thus far. Genotyping is also an important tool while mapping new 
rickettsial outbreaks, whether they are caused naturally or by terrorists.  
 
In this project a SNP-based real-time PCR method called melt-MAMA has been used. This 
technique utilizes allele-specific primers in a competitive PCR manner, to favor amplification 
with the prefect matched primer [14]. During the project novel melt-MAMA assays were 
developed for every branch in the R. rickettsii cluster out of the 15 whole genome sequence 
phylogenetic tree.  
 
To validate these assays and the SNPs, every SNP region and the flanking areas were 
sequenced on an ABI 3130 Genetic Analyzer. This sequencing technique is performed in a 
PCR manner with chain-terminated sequences separated in long acrylamide capillaries [15]. 
 
Subsequently to the development and validation of the novel assays, 20 Rickettsia-positive 
DNA samples from D. andersoni ticks were genotyped. The ticks were collected from various 
locations in Oregon and Montana. By doing this, not only the assays get an initial testing, but 
it also provided information about the geographical distribution of SFG rickettsiae in 
Western United States.  
 
In the following sections more detailed introductions of the melt-MAMA method and 
sequencing are presented, as well as a brief description of the genetic markers. 

 
1.5.1 Single Nucleotide Polymorphism 

A single nucleotide polymorphism is a single base pair mutation that has occurred in the 
genome as cells have replicated over time. An example of a SNP could be the alteration from 
ATGCCT to ACGCCT, where the second nucleotide, T, is substituted with a C [16]. These 
nucleotide substitutions most likely occur as a DNA replication error that has not been 
subsequently repaired [17]. The SNP site, or locus, is usually biallelic, meaning that only two 
variations of the SNP exist. These alleles can distinguish different gene variations within a 
species, but can also distinguish phylogenetic groups or species [18].  
 
SNPs are relatively rare evolutionary events and are often used as phylogenetic markers. 
SNPs are stable and are unlikely to mutate again to a novel or an ancestral state, which is of 
great value when using them to distinguish specific branches within a phylogeny [17].   
 
1.5.2 melt-MAMA 

Mismatch amplification mutation assay, MAMA, is an allele-specific PCR method for 
genotyping using SNPs [19]. This method utilizes the binding efficiency of allele-specific 
primers [20]. Two forward primers with an allele-specific 3’-end are used in a competitive 
manner during real-time PCR. The primer with base specific to the SNP allele of the DNA 
used as template will be favored (Figure 2). To increase the specificity of the PCR a 3’ 
mismatch of the third base is added to both primers. This will further destabilize the 
extension of the doubly mismatched primer [14]. 
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Figure 2. Schematic figure of melt-MAMA. In the competitive PCR the perfect SNP match primer will 
outcompete the doubly mismatched primer, in this case the the primer with the GC-clamp. The primers get 
incorporated into the amplicon creating a larger Tm for the amplicon with the incorporated GC-clamp, an 
important feature for the dissociation step. SYBR Green binds to dsDNA, which makes it fluoresce. 

 
Figure 3. Fluorescence recording during the dissociation step. During the dissociation step the temperature is 
increased resulting in separation of dsDNA. Since SYBR Green solely binds to dsDNA the fluorescence will 
decrease and Tm of the amplicons can be obtained where the fluorescence rate is at a maximum. The figure to the 
left shows fluorescence against temperature, showing the differences in Tm. The figure to the right shows the 
negative derivative of the fluorescence plotted against temperature, yielding in peaks for Tm. The Tm difference 
between the amplicons is easily distinguishable.   
 

By adding a GC-clamp to the 5’-end of one of the forward primers a difference in melting 
temperature, Tm, of the amplicons can be obtained. The primers, and hence the GC-clamp, 
are incorporated into the amplicons during the amplification. This is a key feature, creating 
amplicons with a measurable difference in Tm (Figure 2). A single base pair change does not 
affect Tm enough to resolve different SNP alleles by temperature, but adding an eleven base 
pair GC-clamp gives an approximately higher Tm of 4°C. Thus, by increasing the temperature 
immediately after the PCR the double stranded DNA (dsDNA) will dissociate. By calculating 
the negative derivative of the dissociation rate Tm can be determined. The GC-clamp does not 
affect the annealing to the primer sequence [14].  
 
By SYBR Green and real-time PCR for detection enables the measuring of dissociation of 
dsDNA. SYBR Green binds to the minor groove of dsDNA, resulting in a 1000-fold increase 
in fluorescence. When the temperature is increased after the PCR to the melting point of the 
double stranded DNA the fluorescents starts to drop. The maximum rate of fluorescence, 
also the maximum rate of the dissociation, occurs at the Tm of the product (Figure 4). Both 
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the fluorescence rate and the negative derivate are compiled into graphs by the real-time 
PCR software program for easy accessibility for its user (Figure 3) [14]. 
 
MAMA utilizing melt curves is referred to as melt-MAMA and has become a commonly used 
genotyping method due to its reliability, inexpensiveness and simple performance. All 
reactions take place in a single tube, which eliminates the risk of post-PCR contamination 
and removes manipulation of the PCR product [14].  
 
1.5.3 Thermal cycle sequencing 

Thermal cycle sequencing or cycle sequencing is a DNA sequencing method 
performed in a PCR manner that utilizes dideoxynucleotide triphosphates, ddNTPs, and 
thermal stabile DNA polymerase to generate chain-terminated sequences [15].  
 
There are two differences between a conventional PCR and cycle sequencing. The first one is 
the usage of only one primer in the cycle-sequencing reaction, which makes the DNA 
amplification linear instead of the exponential in the case of two primers. The second 
difference is the presence of ddNTPs along with the conventional dNTPs [15]. The ddNTPs 
are like dNTPs, except that they lack the 3’-hydroxyl group that is necessary to form a 
connection to the next nucleotide. This characteristic will terminate the elongation whenever 
a ddNTP is incorporated to the nucleotide chain. The DNA polymerase does not discriminate 
between dNTPs and ddNTPs, meaning that a ddNTP can be incorporated at any time during 
the elongation and consequently terminate it [18]. At the end of the reaction there will be 
presence of nucleotides in a range of the size of the primer all the way up to several hundred 
base pairs.  
 

The ddNTPs are labeled with fluorescent 
markers, one fluorophore specific to each 
ddNTP, for detection in an automated 
sequencing procedure [15]. The cycle 
sequencing products are run through long 
acrylamide capillaries with electrophoresis. 
The resolution for the acrylamide gel is 
good enough to separate fragments with 
one base pair difference. The fluorescent 
labels are excited by a laser when they pass 
a detector near the end of the gel and data 
are saved on a computer [18]. Each 
flourophore will generate a peak in a graph, 
with a specific color correlated to its 
ddNTP (Figure 4) [15]. 

 
 
  

Figure 4. Example of thermal cycle sequencing data. 
Each ddNTP are marked with a specific fluorophore 
generating peaks with different colors when excited. A 
= green, C = blue, G = black, T= red. 
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2 Materials and Methods 
 
2.1 Development and validation of novel melt-MAMA assays 

In this section it is described how SNPs for genotyping the R. rickettsii cluster were 
obtained and how melt-MAMA primers were designed. Further, it is explained how melt-
MAMA assays were optimized and initially tested using a large set of rickettsial DNA 
samples. 

 
2.1.1 DNA samples and preparation 

Nine Rickettsia sp. DNA samples (R. bellii str. An4, R. bellii str. Ao, R. bellii str. 
Mogi, R. helvetica str. C9P9, R. massiliae str. ECT, R. montanensis str. M5/6, R. parkeri str. 
AT#5, R. peacockii str. Rustic and R. rhipicephali str. HJ#5) were provided by Dr. Phillip 
Williamson at the Health Science Center, University of North Texas. Also one R. prowazekii 
sample was provided by the Biodefense and Emerging Infections Research Resources 
Repository (BEI). The DNA samples were multiplied by whole genome amplification (WGA) 
using the Repli-g kit (QiaGen, Inc.). DNA concentrations for all samples were measured by 
the NanoDrop 8000 (Thermo Scientific) and diluted 1:100 in molecular grade water (MGW) 
(GIBCO) to a final concentration of ~5 ng/µl. 
 
2.1.2 SNP determination and design of melt-MAMA primers 

Candidate SNPs for genotyping were determined from alignment of the 15 whole 
genome sequences, available on NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Information), and 
subsequent SNP pipeline analysis. From the pipeline analysis SNPs were sorted based upon 
species identification to provide classification of the R. rickettsii cluster of the SFG (Figure 
1). 
 
12 sets of melt-MAMA primers for 10 SNP patterns, targeting every branch in the R. 
rickettsii cluster, were designed previously in house at Northern Arizona University. An 
additional set was designed for SNP pattern 567, separating the SFG from the TG and the 
AG. See figure 1 for SNP sites and appendix 1 for primer design. Each set of primers consists 
of two allele-specific forward primers, ancestral primer and derived primer, and a common 
reverse primer. The 3’ ends of the forward primers correspond to the SNP. The forward 
primers are also designed with a 3’ third base mismatch.  The ancestral primers are designed 
with a 5’ 15 bp GC-clamp, providing two allele-specific products with melting temperatures 
separated by >3°C. For one SNP, SNP661278, the GC-clamp was designed to be on the 
derived primer. Four of the SNPs ( SNP105590, SNP156898, SNP210444 and SNP281604) 
were designed with 15 bp 5’ T-clamp on the derived primer, but were excluded for the rest of 
the primers as considered unnecessary.  
 
2.1.3 Optimization of melt-MAMA assays 

Initial optimization reactions  were carried out on 384-well plates (Applied 
Biosystems) in a total volume of 10 µl containing 1 µl template DNA, 1 U/µl Platinum Taq 
DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) and  1x SYBR Green PCR mixture (Applied Biosystems) and 
0.15 µM of each primer (Integrated DNA Technologies). For every SNP primer set a 
competitive (using all three primers), an ancestral (using the reverse and ancestral primer) 
and a derived reaction (using the reverse and derived primer) were performed. DNA samples 
used were at least one ancestral state and one derived state Rickettsia sp. For some assays 
derived state Rickettsia sp. were not available so only ancestral state Rickettsia sp. were used 
and the assay was noted as unconfirmed. Non-template controls (NTCs) were used in every 
optimization as negative controls. 
 
The real-time PCRs were performed on an Applied Biosystems 7900HT real-time PCR 
system with SDS v2.4 software. Real-time PCRs were initialized at 50°C for 2 min followed 
by DNA denaturation at 95°C for 10 min, then cycled 40 times at 95°C for 15 s and 60°C, as  
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Table 2. Optimized conditions for the melt-MAMA assays, including annealing temperature, primer 
concentration ratio and number of amplification cycles. 

 

 

SNP  
SNP 
site 

Annealing 
temp. (˚C) 

Primer ratio 
(der:anc) 

Number of 
amplification 

cycles 

SNP105590 40 55 1:1 40 
SNP117570 2661 55 1:1 40 
SNP127500 37 50 1:1 40 
SNP156898 2 62 1:1 40 
SNP210444 189 62 1:1 40 
SNP232640 189 55 1:1 40 
SNP244348 189 55 1:1 40 
SNP281604 5 55 1:1 40 
SNP419782 7 60 1:1 40 
SNP605116 2534 55 1:1 40 
SNP609729 2659 62 1:1 40 
SNP661278 567 55 5:1 40 
SNP701518 2552 55 1:1 40 

an initial annealing temperature, for 1 min. The amplification was immediately followed by 
melting curve analysis by a dissociation step at 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 15 s and finally 95°C  
for 15 s with 0.2°C/min increments and recording the fluorescence. The negative first 
derivate was calculated and plotted by the software program, yielding a graph with peaks for 
melting temperature of the PCR product, which are used in genotyping analysis.  
 
Data from the real-time PCRs were analyzed with SDS v2.4. Amplification curves and 
dissociation curves were used in analysis of the assays and further decisions in the 
optimizing process. In the optimization process variables were annealing temperature, the 
ratio of derived and ancestral primer concentration in the competitive reaction and number 
of amplification cycles. 
 
2.1.4 Validation of assays by screening of Rickettsia-collection 

As an initial test and validation of the melt-MAMA assays all of them were used to 
screen the 9 Rickettsia samples provided by Dr. Phillip Williamson and the R. prowazekii 
sample provided by the Biodefense and Emerging Infections Research Resources Repository. 
All assays were run at their optimized conditions, see table 2, against 1:100 MGW dilutions 
of WGA samples. The same setups as used in the optimization, section 2.1.3, were used for 
the real-time PCR.  
 
2.1.5 melt-MAMA data analysis 

All data, amplification and melting temperature graphs were analyzed with SDS v2.4. 
Ancestral and derived state for all the samples were noted for every assay and compiled into 
genotyping lists. 
 
2.2 Cycle sequencing of SNP regions 

To confirm that the SNPs obtained from the in silico data are valid, every SNP region 
was sequenced using cycle sequencing. Comparison of in silico data with data from the 
sequencing SNPs confirmed validation. 

 
2.2.1 DNA samples and preparation 

Four DNA samples provided by Dr. Phillip Williamson, R. bellii str. Ao, R. bellii str. 
Mogi, R. peacockii str. Rustic and R. massiliae str. ECT,  one R. prowazekii sample provided 
by the Biodefense and Emerging Infections Research Resources Repository and one R. 
rickettsii str. Sheila Smith provided by Dr. Glen Scoles, United States Department of 
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Agriculture, were used in the DNA sequencing of the SNP regions. All sequencing was 
performed on WGA samples, diluted 1:100 with MGW, of the DNA samples. 
 
2.2.2 Design of cycle sequencing primers 

Thermal cycle primers were designed to target every SNP included in the melt-
MAMA assays. The Primer-BLAST tool at NCBI was used to retrieve primer sequences, 
which were picked out after checked for hair-pins, self-dimers and cross-dimers using 
Primer Express 2.0 and NetPrimer launched by Premier Biosoft. The amplicons were 
designed to be 250-400 bp, with at least 100 bp flanking each side of the SNP site. See 
Appendix 2 for primer design. 

 
2.2.3 Optimization of cycle sequencing primers 

The cycle sequencing primers were initially tested with an annealing temperature 
gradient PCR. PCR amplifications were performed in a total volume of 10 µl containing 1x 
PCR buffer, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.08 U/μl Platinum Taq DNA polymerase 
(Invitrogen), 0.4 μM of each primer (Integrated DNA Technologies),  and 1:100 MGW 
dilutions of WGA Rickettsia DNA templates. For every SNP region at least one sample from 
each state, ancestral and derived, was sequenced. For the SNPs were no derived state sample 
was available only ancestral state samples were sequenced. The amplifications were 
performed on a BioRad DNA Engine Peltier Thermal Cycler with an initial annealing 
temperature gradient of 50-62°C. The PCR was started at 95°C for 10 min to denature the 
DNA, followed by 38 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, primer annealing at the 
temperature gradient for 30 s, and elongation at 72°C for 30 s. The final extension step was 
performed at 72°C for 10 min. The amplicons were visualized by electrophoresis on a 2% 
agarose gel after the PCR to verify fragment size as well as specificity of the PCR. A total 
volume of 8 µl was added to the gel, containing 5 µl PCR sample and 3 µl 6x loading dye. 6 µl 
of 1000 kb ladder was also added to the gel as a size indicator. 

 
Primers with undetermined optimal conditions in the first temperature gradient were 
selected to be run on either a 46-58°C or a 54-66°C gradient, depending on the outcome 
from the initial run. Other variables to be changed during the optimization were 
concentration, gradients from 2.5-5 mM were used, and primer concentrations, gradients 
from 0.1-0.4 µM were used. 
 
 
 
 

Primer name SNP site 
Annealing 
temp. (˚C) 

MgCl2 conc. 
(mM) 

SeqSNP105590 40 57 2.5 

SeqSNP117570 2661 52 2.5 

SeqSNP127500 37 57 2.5 

SeqSNP156898 2 52 2.5 

SeqSNP210444 189 52 2.5 

SeqSNP232640 189 52 2.5 

SeqSNP244348 189 52 2.5 

SeqSNP281604 5 57 2.5 

SeqSNP419782 7 57 2.5 

SeqSNP605116 2534 45 4 

SeqSNP609729 2659 49 2.5 

SeqSNP661278 567 57 2.5 

SeqSNP701518 2552 52 2.5 

Table 3. Optimized conditions for thermal cycle sequencing primers, including annealing temperature and MgCl2 
concentration. 
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Table 4. Sample set of tick DNA samples. MT = Montana, OR = Oregon, M = male, F = female. 

 

2.2.4 Cycle sequencing of SNP regions 

The cycle sequencing was carried out in a two step PCR manner prior to sequencing 
analysis on an ABI PRISM 3130 Genetic Analyzer. The first PCR was carried out according to 
the primers’ optimized conditions determined during the optimization of the primers (Table 
3). To clean up PCR samples from excessive nucleotides and primer dimers 4 µl of ExoSAP-it 
(Affymetrix) was added to the PCR samples subsequent to the amplification and incubated at 
37°C for 15 min and then at 80°C for 15 min. 
 
In the second PCR amplification forward and reverse primers are used in separate reactions 
utilizing ddNTPs in Big Dye 3.1 (Applied Biosystems) for chain-terminated sequences. The 
second PCR was performed in a total volume of 10 µl, containing 5x Big Dye 3.1 buffer, 1 mM 
Big Dye 3.1, 1 µM forward or reverse primer and 2 µl sample from the first PCR. The PCR 
was performed on a BioRad DNA Engine Peltier Thermal Cycler starting with a denaturation 
step at 96°C for 2 min, followed by 24 cycles of 96°C for 5 s, 50°C for 20 s and 60°C for 30 s. 
The final extension step was performed at 72°C for 4 min. The second PCR was followed by 
an EDTA/ethanol cleanup step to get rid of excessive regents and nucleotides. First 2.5 µl 125 
mM, pH 8 EDTA (Fisher Scientific) and 30 µl 100% ethanol were mixed with 10 µl PCR 
product and incubated in the dark for 15 min. After incubation the samples were centrifuged 
at 4000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatants were then discarded and 30 µl of 70% 
ethanol was added, followed by 15 min centrifugation at 4000 rpm at 4°C. The supernatants  
were then discarded and left-over ethanol was evaporated. 10 µl of HiDi formamide (Applied 
Biosystems) were added to the PCR products subsequent to the EDTA/ethanol cleanup and 
were then incubated at 95°C for 5 min. The amplicons were finally analyzed on an ABI 
PRISM 3130 Genetic Analyzer using POP7 polymer (Applied Biosystems), a 36 cm array and 
the 3130POP7_BDTv3-KB-Denovo_v5.2 module. 
 
 
 
 

Sample name Tick species Locality Sex 

TD02-841 D. andersoni Lake Como, MT M 

TD02-848 D. andersoni Lake Como, MT F 

TD03-910 D. andersoni Lake Como, MT M 

TD03-936 D. andersoni Lake Como, MT M 

TD03-952 D. andersoni Lake Como, MT F 

TD03-1021 D. andersoni Lake Como, MT F 

TD03-1076 D. andersoni Lake Como, MT M 

TD03-1323 D. andersoni Miles City, MT F 

TD03-1341 D. andersoni Miles City, MT F 

TD03-1440 D. andersoni Miles City, MT F 

TD03-1489 D. andersoni Miles City, MT F 

TD03-1495 D. andersoni Miles City, MT F 

TD03-1496 D. andersoni Miles City, MT F 

TD04-5 D. andersoni Ukiah, OR F 

TD04-6 D. andersoni Ukiah, OR F 

TD04-11 D. andersoni Ukiah, OR F 

TD04-15 D. andersoni Ukiah, OR F 

TD04-18 D. andersoni Ukiah, OR F 

TD04-22 D. andersoni Ukiah, OR F 

TD04-26 D. andersoni Ukiah, OR M 
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2.2.5 Analysis of sequencing data 

Sequencing data were initially edited and aligned with the software program SeqMan 
Pro v8.0.2 (DNA STAR Lasergene). The software program SeqBuilder v8.0.2 (DNA STAR 
Lasergene) was subsequently used to identify the SNP base. The sequencing results were 
listed and compared to in silico data for validation. 
 
2.3 Genotyping of Rickettsia-positive tick DNA samples from Oregon and 

Montana 
The genotype of 20 unknown Rickettsia sp. from Oregon and Montana were tested 

with the novel melt-MAMA assays to see how rickettsiae are distributed geographically.  
 

2.3.1 Sample set and DNA preparation 

Twenty Rickettsia-positive tick DNA samples, all extracted from D. andersoni ticks, 
were provided by Dr. Glen Scoles (Table 4). Seven of the ticks were collected from Ukiah, 
Oregon, six from Miles City, Montana and seven from Lake Come, Montana, (Figure 5). All 
ticks collected were females, except one from Ukiah and four from Lake Como. DNA from 
the samples was multiplied by WGA and made into 1:100 MGW dilutions, to be used in the 
screening of the samples. 
 
2.3.2 Genotyping of tick samples 

The 20 tick samples were screened against the 12 novel melt-MAMA assays, 
developed in section 2.1. The assays were run at their optimized conditions, table 2, using the 
1:100 dilutions of the WGA samples. The same real-time PCR setups as described in section 
2.1.3 were used. Samples that failed or came out noisy were rerun with 4 ng/µl bovine serum 
albumin (BSA)(Fisher Scientific), which binds large molecules and helps to clean up the 
PCR, added to the master mix. Some samples needed an increase or decrease in BSA 
concentration, 2 or 6 ng/µl, for a clean run. A few of the WGA samples were too low quality 
and 1:10 MGW dilutions of the non-WGA samples were used instead. Real-time data were 
analyzed in SDS v2.4 and genotyping calls were noted. 
 

 
Figure 5. Geographical distribution of the tick DNA samples. 7 samples from Ukiah, Oregon; 7 samples from 
Lake Como, Montana and 6 samples from Miles City, Montana 
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3 Results 
 
3.1 Development and validation of novel melt-MAMA assays 
 
3.1.1 Optimization of melt-MAMA assays 

 The primary variable when optimizing the real-time PCRs for melt-MAMA assays is 
the annealing temperature. All assays were initially run with an annealing temperature of 
60˚C, which was altered when necessary. Only one of the 13 assays (SNP419782) worked 
with a 60˚C annealing temperature. Eight of the assays (SNP105590, SNP605116, 
SNP281604, SNP661278, SNP232640, 117570, SNP244348 and SNP701518) needed a 
decrease in temperature to 55˚C and one assay (SNP127500) a decrease to 50˚C. Three of 
the assays (SNP210444, SNP 156898 and SNP609729) required an increase in annealing 
temperature to 62˚C. All assays are working with a forward primer concentration ratio of 1:1 
in the competitive reaction, except SNP661278 that needs to be run with a 5:1 primer 
concentration ratio (derived primer : ancestral primer). The amplification cycle number for 
all assays was optimized to be 40. For a summarized view of the optimal conditions for the 
primers, see table 2. 
 
3.1.2 Screening of Rickettsia-collection 

 In Appendix 3 the calls from the screening of the 10 Rickettsia samples are listed. The 
three R. bellii samples and the R. prowazekii sample genotyped ancestral for SNP location 
567, i.e. outside the SFG as expected. The remaining 6 samples (R. helvetica str. C9P9, R. 
massiliae str. ECT, R. montanensis spp. M5/6, R. parkeri str. AT#5, R. peacockii spp. Rustic 
and R. rhipicephali str. HJ#5) genotyped as part of the SFG, derived for SNP location 567. 
The two R. rickettsii cluster samples, R. peacockii spp. Rustic and R. parkeri spp. AT#5, 
genotyped derived for SNP site 2534, which distinguish the R. rickettsii cluster from the rest 
of the tree. R. peacockii str. Rustic also genotyped as derived for SNP site 40 and 37, 
generating the expected genotyping pattern. R. parkeri str. AT#5 genotyped as derived for 
SNP sites 2552 and 2659, placing the sample closely to R. africae and R. sibirica. The 
remainder of the samples (R. helvetica str. C9P9, R. massiliae spp. ECT, R. montanensis 
spp. M5/6 and R. rhipicephali str. HJ#5) genotyped as derived for SNP site 567 solely.  
 
 
 
 

Primer name 
SNP 
site 

in silico 
ancestral state 

in silico 
derived state 

Sequencing 
ancestral state 

Sequencing 
derived state 

SeqSNP105590 40 T C N/A C5 
SeqSNP117570 2661 A C A1, 4 N/A 
SeqSNP127500 37 T C T4, 5 C1 
SeqSNP156898 2 T G T1, 4 N/A 
SeqSNP210444 189 T C T1, 4 N/A 
SeqSNP232640 189 T C T1, 4 N/A 
SeqSNP244348 189 A G A1, 4 N/A 
SeqSNP281604 5 T C T1 C5 
SeqSNP419782 7 T C T1, 4, 5 N/A 
SeqSNP605116 2534 C T N/A T1, 5 
SeqSNP609729 2659 A G A1, 3 N/A 
SeqSNP661278 567 A G  A4 G1, 5 
SeqSNP701518 2552 T G T1, 2 N/A 

 

Table 5. SNP states obtained from in silico and sequencing data for all SNPs. 1 - R. peacockii str. Rustic, 2 - R. 
massiliae str. ECT, 3 - R. bellii str. Ao, 4 - R. prowazekii, 5 - R. rickettsii str. Sheila Smith. N/A - data not 
avaliable. 
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Table 6. Genotypes for the tick DNA samples achieved from melt-MAMA assays. 

3.2 Thermal cycle sequencing of SNP regions 
 
3.2.1 Optimization of cycle sequencing primers 

 As for the melt-MAMA primers the annealing temperature is the primary variable 
while optimizing amplification with cycle sequencing primers. While optimizing PCR with 
these primers a thermal cycler capable of temperature gradients was used with an initial 
temperature gradient of 50-62˚C. Most of the primers had their optimal annealing 
temperature within this temperature span. Six of the primer pairs (SeqSNP701518, 
SeqSNP117570, SeqSNP156898, SeqSNP232640, SeqSNP244348 and SeqSNP210444) work 
ideally at 52˚C and five (SeqSNP419782, SeqSNP281604, SeqSNP127500, SeqSNP105590 
and SeqSNP661278) of them at 57˚C. Two of the primer pairs (SeqSNP605116 and 
SeqSNP609729) had to be run at a lower temperature gradient and where found to work best 
at 45˚C and 47˚C respectively. One of the primer pairs needed to be run with an MgCl2 
gradient to function better and was found to have an ideal MgCl2 concentration of 4 mM. A 
summarized view of the optimal condition for the thermal cycle sequencing primers can be 
seen in Table 3. 
 
3.2.2 Cycle sequencing of SNP regions 

 Sequencing of the SNP regions for all of the assays confirmed the in silico data from 
which the SNPs were obtained. The SNP determination from the sequencing data matched 
all SNPs from the in silico data, Table 5. For eight of the SNPs (SNP701518, SNP609729, 
SNP117570, SNP156898, SNP232640, SNP419782, SNP244348 and SNP210444) no 
Rickettsia sp. of a derived state was available and thus only the ancestral SNP state could be 
determined and validated. For SNP281604. SNP127500 and SNP661278 species for both 
ancestral and derived SNP state were available and were confirmed by sequencing.  Reliable 
sequencing data for the ancestral state species for SNP105590 and SNP605116 were not able 
to be obtained therefore the ancestral SNP state could not be validated.   
 
 

Sample name  Tick species  Locality Genotype  

TD02-841  D. andersoni  Lake Como, MT  Unspecified SFG  

TD02-848  D. andersoni Lake Como, MT  R. peacockii  

TD03-910  D. andersoni Lake Como, MT  R. peacockii  

TD03-936  D. andersoni Lake Como, MT  R. peacockii 

TD03-952  D. andersoni Lake Como, MT  R. rickettsii str. Sheila Smith  

TD03-1021  D. andersoni Lake Como, MT  Unspecified SFG  

TD03-1076  D. andersoni Lake Como, MT  R. peacockii 

TD03-1323  D. andersoni Miles City, MT  R. peacockii 

TD03-1341  D. andersoni Miles City, MT  R. peacockii 

TD03-1440  D. andersoni Miles City, MT  R. peacockii 

TD03-1489  D. andersoni Miles City, MT  Unspecified SFG 

TD03-1495  D. andersoni Miles City, MT  Not SFG  

TD03-1496  D. andersoni Miles City, MT  Unspecified SFG 

TD04-5  D. andersoni Ukiah, OR  Unspecified SFG 

TD04-6  D. andersoni Ukiah, OR Unspecified SFG 

TD04-11  D. andersoni Ukiah, OR R. peacockii 

TD04-15  D. andersoni Ukiah, OR R. peacockii 

TD04-18  D. andersoni Ukiah, OR Not SFG 

TD04-22  D. andersoni Ukiah, OR R. peacockii 

TD04-26  D. andersoni Ukiah, OR R. peacockii 
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3.3 Genotyping of Rickettsia-positive tick DNA samples from Oregon and 

Montana 
 All of the 20 tick DNA samples were genotyped with the novel melt-MAMA assays. 
Nine samples (TD03-910, TD03-952, TD03-1076, TD03-1323, TD03-1341, TD03-1495, 
TD04-15, TD04-22 and TD04-26) were genotyped out of WGA samples, while the rest of the 
samples (TD02-841, TD02-848, TD03-936, TD03-1021, TD03-1440, TD03-1489, TD03-
1496, TD04-5, TD04-6, TD04-11 and TD03-18) needed addition of BSA in the PCR master 
mix and had to be run with the 1:10 dilution of the non-WGA sample.   
 
Twelve of the samples genotyped as belonging to the R. rickettsii cluster, 11 as R. peacockii 
(TD02-848, TD03-910, TD03-936, TD03-1076, TD03-1323, TD03-1341, TD03-1440, TD04-
11, TD04-15, TD04-22 and TD04-26) and one (TD03-952) as in the R. rickettsii str. Sheila 
Smith group. Six of the samples (TD02-841, TD03-1021, TD03-1489, TD03-1496, TD04-5 
and TD04-6) genotyped as belonging to the SFG, but not as a part of the R. rickettsii cluster. 
The remaining two samples (TD03-1495 and TD04-18) genotyped to be outside of the SFG, 
thus a part of either the TG or the AG, table 6. This means 90% of the samples belong to the 
SFG, where two thirds are members of the R. rickettsii cluster (Figure 6). For a complete 
table with genotype calls, see Appendix 4. 
 
Comparing the geographic distribution of R. rickettsii cluster species, 57% of the Oregon 
samples genotyped as belonging to the cluster while Montana had a higher percentage of 
61%. The SFG rickettsiae, that are not part of the R. rickettsii cluster, were more equally 
distributed in the two states with parts of 29% and 31% for Oregon and Montana 
respectively. This leaves a remainder of 14% non SFG species in Oregon and 8% in Montana, 
(Figure 6). 
 
Another notable observation in the genotyping of these tick samples is that only one sample 
out of the 18 SFG genotyped as in the R. rickettsii str. Sheila Smith group, giving a significant 
higher ratio of R. peacockii and other SFG rickettsiae. 
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Figure 6. Pie charts  of the distribution of R. rickettsia cluster, unspecified SFG and non SFG rickettsiae in 
Montana and Oregon. The last chart shows the distribution of all samples. 
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4 Discussion 

4.1 Optimization of melt-MAMA assays and cycle sequencing primers 
Determination of optimal annealing temperature  for primers is essential for any type 

of PCR to achieve specific amplification, whether it is for a competitive PCR that utilizes 
allele-specific primers as for melt-MAMA assays or for a more conventional PCR as for the 
initial PCR in cycle sequencing. If the annealing temperature is too low the primers will not 
bind specifically and amplification of unwanted regions may occur. If the annealing 
temperature is too high the primers cannot anneal efficiently and thus the DNA polymerase 
cannot start elongation. 

 
In the competition between the two primers during melt-MAMA it is of importance that the 
stringency of the reaction is high. Amplification of the unwanted primers will result in 
inaccurate data and incorrect genotyping. During the process of design and optimization of 
melt-MAMA assays for genotyping the R. rickettsii cluster several assays had to be discarded 
due to unsuccessful identification of optimal conditions. Other reasons for failure in 
optimization, than finding an annealing temperature that works simultaneously for all the 
three primers, are the risk of cross-binding of the primers and hair-pin formations. Every 
primer is checked prior to order for these features in specific software programs. However, 
this leaves no guarantee that these events may occur anyway. 
 
While optimizing melt-MAMA assays the ratio of the allele-specific primer concentrations 
can be varied. A one-to-one primer ratio may work for some assays, but can be inaccurate 
and give incorrect calls for others. This is due to the primers ability to dimerize with each 
other. Dimerization and annealing of the specific primer may lower the overall concentration 
of free perfect match primer in relation to the non-specific primer. This will, in turn, lead to a 
shortage of free specific primer in the reaction, which favors annealing and amplification of 
the non-specific primer. By changing the primer ratios the dynamics of the reaction is altered 
and dimerization of the primers can be reduced. 
 
In the cycle sequencing PCRs the competition between two forward primers is not an issue, 
nevertheless specific amplification of great significance. The annealing temperature is the 
first variable to be optimized and sometimes alternation in MgCl2 concentration and primer 
concentration are needed. Free magnesium in an essential co-factor for DNA polymerase and 
thus needed in the PCR. Various components, e.g. the DNA template and the dNTPs, can 
affect the level of free magnesium in the reaction. However, too much free magnesium in the 
reaction will decrease the efficiency of the DNA polymerase and unspecific amplification can 
occur. While altering the primer concentration in a PCR a decrease in concentration is 
usually what is required. A decrease in primer concentration often results in a higher 
specificity in amplification. A concentration to high may result in unspecific amplification or 
hair-pin formation and dimerization of the primers. 

 
4.2 Screening of Rickettsia-collection for validation of melt-MAMA assays 

The melt-MAMA assays performed well during screening of the 10 Rickettsia samples, 
but the outcome for R. parkeri is questionable. The R. parkeri sample genotyped as part of 
the R. rickettsii cluster and genotyped as derived for SNP sites 2552 and 2659, which are 
located on branches specific to R. africae and R. sibirica, respectively. The SNPs used in 
creating the phylogenetic tree as well as the assays were obtained from 15 whole genome 
sequences, in which R. parkeri is not included. However, in phylogenetic analyses based on 
targeting segments of multiple genes R. parkeri has been shown to be closely related to R. 
africae and R. sibirica [21, 22]. Therefore, it is of high probability that R. parkeri share the 
same SNP state for SNP site 2552 and 2659 as R. africae and R. sibirica as the assays 
suggest. 
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The testing of the melt-MAMA assays against Rickettsia samples of known origin was an 
important validation step while developing these novel assays. It provided information for a 
larger subset of samples, comparing to the optimization process where one or two positive 
and negative controls were used. Each assay for all the samples came out as expected. This 
brings a lot of confidence into the assays and is of great value in validation. 
 
4.3 Cycle sequencing of SNP regions 
Sequencing of the SNP regions is another step in validating the assays and the SNPs on 
which they are based. In silico data can be of various quality and may not always be accurate. 
Hence, it is important to sequence the SNP regions to verify that the in silico data, the 
foundation to the assay design, is valid. Without the sequencing validation certainty that the 
primers indeed are allele-specific cannot be achieved. 
 
The results from the sequencing of the SNP regions confirmed all the SNP, which means the 
primers are specific and that the assays are amplifying true SNPs. The outcome of the 
sequencing also provides more confidence in the in silico data used to design the assays and 
may be of value in future utilization of the data. 
 
For only three of the 13 SNPs both ancestral and derived SNP states were obtainable. For 
eight of these assays no species representing the derived states were available in the DNA 
collection and two of them failed to experimentally. To fully be able to validate these assays 
sequencing of the derived state for the eight SNPs need to be confirmed, but can only been 
done once the derived state Rickettsia sp. are a part of our in-house collection of rickettsiae. 
For the two SNPs that are missing due to experimental failures, the first step will be to re-
optimize the primers specific to the DNA of interest. If high qualitysequencing data still 
cannot be obtained new primers would probably have to be designed. 
 
4.4 Genotyping of Rickettsia-positive tick DNA samples from Oregon and 

Montana 
The novel melt-MAMA assays were able to genotype 100% of the tick DNA samples. 

The fact that over half of the samples needed to be run with BSA and non-WGA samples is 
probably due to the DNA extraction rather than the efficacy of the assays. The DNA 
extractions contain not only the rickettsial DNA, but the chromosomal DNA from the tick 
vector. The extractions may also contain protein residues and other tick tissue components. 
This is why BSA is a preferred agent to use while optimizing PCRs. It is not known exactly 
how BSA works, but one theory is that BSA binds large molecules such as proteins that have 
interfering effects on the PCR. It is also thought that BSA helps to stabilize the DNA 
polymerase to enhance the amplification. BSA will cover the tube walls as well, which 
prevents the DNA from dimerization and sticking to the tubes. Another theory is that the 
presence of BSA helps mimic the environment of an in vivo situation, which will increase the 
efficiency of the PCR. 
 
The outcome of the classification of the samples was not unexpected. In previous studies 
throughout the world, the SFG rickettsiae have shown to be quite common. More over, both 
R. rickettsii and R. peacockii , both members of the SFG, are known in ticks in these areas 
[2]. In this small set of samples, 90% of the samples genotyped as belonging to the SFG. This 
is a higher number than seen in other studies [2]. The percentage in this study could change 
when gentyping a larger set of samples and the ratios of SFG and non-SFG may alter in any 
direction. 
 
The six samples that genotyped within the SFG, but not as a part of the R. rickettsii cluster 
showed consistent genotyping with the R. montanensis and R. rhipicephali sample 
genotyped during the validation process. R. montanensis and R. rhipicephali are known to 
infect D. andersoni ticks in this area providing a probable identity for the six SFG samples. 
This is also supported by the fact that other SFG species have either not been found in the 
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USA or in Dermacentor sp. ticks. R. canadensis, R. akari and R. felis are all prevalent in the 
United States, but R. canadensis has never been reported to infect Dermacentor sp. ticks, R. 
akari infect mites and R. felis are flea-borne [5]. 
 
Two of the 20 samples, TD03-1495 and TD04-18, genotyped outside the SFG belonging to 
either the AG or the TG. Since, the TG utilizes fleas and lice as their vectors it is unlikely they 
are in this group. R. bellii, the AG species, has been found to infect Dermacentor sp. ticks in 
these parts of the United States and consequently it is likely that TD03-1495 and TD04-18 
are R. bellii rickettsiae. Naturally it cannot be proven until genotyping assays for R. bellii are 
available. 
 
The eighteen fold higher prevalence of R. peacockii and other SFG rickettsiae in comparison 
to R. rickettsii is remarkable. The low prevalence of the pathogenic R. rickettsii in 
comparison to R. peacockii and potentially R. montanensis and R. rhipicephali could be 
explained by transovarial interference. Since, R. rickettsii cannot be transmitted 
transovarially when co-infecting with R. peacockii, and R. montanensis and R. rhipicephali 
potentially, it is natural to see a low infection occurrence in ticks of R. rickettsii in areas 
where R. peacockii is present. R. rickettsii can thus only be maintained in its tick host when 
R. rickettsii is the only Rickettsia sp. infecting the tick or through a horizontal transmission, 
i.e. a new tick infection through feeding on a rickettsemic vertebrate host.  
 
This initial genotyping of tick samples in Montana and Oregon has provided information 
about how our novel SNP based genotyping assays perform for unknown multi-species DNA 
sample analysis. It has also given us an initial look at what Rickettsia sp. are found in the 
area, and how they are distributed. The conclusion is that the assays perform well, even 
though additives of BSA and use of the original DNA extract needs to be used in cases where 
DNA extraction is not of desired quality. Furthermore, the genotyping of the tick samples 
from Oregon and Montana resulted in a high prevalence of SFG rickettsiae, with only a small 
fraction of the pathogenic R. rickettsii.  
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5 Future Research 
  
There are many things on the list how to proceed with this project and some of them are 
already in progress. First of all, assays for the remaining branches of the rickettsial 
phylogeny need to be developed. SNP sites have, in fact, already been obtained for these and 
primer design and further development of the assays are already in work.  
 
Subsequently, the 20 Rickettsia-positive tick DNA samples need to be screened against the 
assays for the new SNP sites to determine their origin. Furthermore, additional tick DNA 
samples need to be collected from various sites in Western United States and genotyped. 
Once a large enough collection of tick DNA samples have been screened a geographical 
distribution of rickettsiae in the Western United States can be achieved. This information 
can also be used to determine Rickettsia phylogeography in the Western United States.  
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Appendix 1 

Table with melt-MAMA primers. 

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

Appendix 2 

Table with cycle sequencing primers. 

 

  

Primer name 
SNP 
site 

Forward primer Reverse Primer 
Product 
length 
(bp) 

SeqSNP105590 40 ATCTAAACAAAAAGCCGACAAAGC AGTGCCAAGGCATCCACCAAAT 343 

SeqSNP117570 2661 ACTCGGTATGGTGATGGTGGGT GTAGCTGCAACTTTTTCAGGGTAA 267 

SeqSNP127500 37 ATGTTATCACACACGGAAGAAGGA TCAAGCTGCCCTGGTTTCCATG 326 

SeqSNP156898 2 CGGCGATCAGGTTACTATTGATGCA TCGATAACGGTAGGTTCTGCAGT 267 

SeqSNP210444 189 ATGCCTGCATTATCTCCGTCAAG GGGGAGGGGCTGCCTAAATACT 275 

SeqSNP232640 189 TGGCGAAAAATAAAGGACTAGG CACGAGCTTCTTCCATCACTG 378 

SeqSNP244348 189 AGCAGGAAACCCACCTCAAAACT CGTGGCAGGGCTACAGTATAT 330 

SeqSNP281604 5 GGTGTAGGGAAGAAAGTAAAAAGGC ACGACTAAAGGCAGGCGATGT 375 

SeqSNP419782 7 CTGCTCAAGAATCAGAAAGCGAAA AAAGCATCGGCAAACGTCGT 307 

SeqSNP605116 2534 TTGCTGAGTATCGTAGTAAAAGTT TGTTAGATTTTAGCGATTCTATGGA 343 

SeqSNP609729 2659 AAGCATTATAAATCCTACAACCCC TCCGTTCCGCCGTTACTTAA 285 

SeqSNP661278 567 GCAGGTGATAAAGCTACTTCACAAA GCACTGTGACATATTCGCCCCA 358 

SeqSNP701518 2552 TTGGTGATTAGACACGACGATTGC TGCTTGCACACCGGAAAGAACA 355 



 

Appendix 3 

Table of genotypic calls for screening of the Rickettsia-collection 

  



 

Appendix 4 

Table of genotypic calls for screening of the 20 Rickettsia-positive tick DNA samples. 

 


